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Position title: Family Practitioner - Family Wellbeing Support Services 

Time fraction Part Time | 30 hours per week | Maximum Term Contract until 30 June 2021 

Position holder: TBA 

Position reports to: Team Leader, Family Mental Health Support Services 

Program: Family Wellbeing Support Service 

Location: Melton 

MISSION - VISION - VALUES 

Relationships are at the heart of why CatholicCare exists. We help 

people to build positive relationships, and repair connections when 

needed. 

CatholicCare works on behalf of the Archdiocese of Melbourne and the 

Diocese of Sale with a mission to break down the barriers to social inclusion by strengthening families and 

communities.  

Our vision is for a stronger, more resilient and inclusive society – where everyone can reach their potential and 

enjoy life to the full.  

We draw on the principles of Catholic Social Teaching to inspire and direct our endeavours. As an organisation, and 

as individuals, we value; Dignity, Compassion, Collaboration, Inclusion, and Responsibility. 

ABOUT THE FAMILY WELLBEING SUPPORT SERVICE (FWSS) 

The Family Wellbeing Support Services (FWSS) is funded by the Australian Government, Department of Social 
Services and is collocated at the Melton Health and Community Services Hub, 195-209 Barries Road, Melton.   

This program provides flexible and responsive services for children and young people up to the age of 18. Staff work 
with the child/young person and their family to identify risk factors or issues, which may lead to poor mental health 
outcomes later in life and collaboratively plan to address these issues and strengthen protective and positive 
factors. FWSS has three components:  

Intensive, long-term, early intervention support for children, young people and their families, which may include 
assessment and identification of needs, practical assistance, and home-based support  

Short-term support linking families with other relevant services, and targeted therapeutic groups. 

Community outreach, mental health education and community development activities, which may include 
organization of, and participation, in community events and general work in the community.  

POSITION PURPOSE 

The Family Wellbeing Support Service Practitioner will provide intensive, long-term, early intervention support for 
children, young people and their families. Specifically we have a large number of clients with ADHD/ASD and a 

“I have come so that you may 

have life and have it to the full” 

{John 10:10} 
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significant part of the role will be advocating for families with the NDIS and other services, referring families to 
specialist supports when their child is diagnosed with ASD.  

The program will also provide community outreach, mental health education, community development activities, 
and therapeutic group based programs.  

 The Family Wellbeing Support Service catchment is in the Melton/Bacchus Marsh/Caroline Springs area.  

POSITION ACCOUNTABILITIES 

NOTE: This position description intends to describe the general nature and level of work related to this role.  It is not intended to 
include all duties and responsibilities. The order in which duties and responsibilities are listed is not necessarily significant. 

Direct Client Work- 

 Work directly with children, young people and families in accordance with program guidelines utilising
practice tools such as the “Best Interests Case Practice Model 2012” the Outcomes Star suite, SCORE

 Conduct client assessments and provide case management support

 Provide active and assertive in-home or community based support to children, young people and their
families to support their engagement and access to services

 Collaboratively develop and implement with families the Family Action Plan

 Provide culturally sensitive services to Aboriginal children, young people and their families

 Provide tailored and appropriate responses to children, young people and families who have children with
ASD/ADHD

 Support clients to develop individualised behaviour support plans. Building capacity for daily living, eating
routines, sleep hygiene, morning, after school and night-time routines, emotion regulation.

 High level of understanding of NDIS support pathways and referrals to ensure clients have access to
appropriate Autism specialist  supports

 Assist families to develop skills in relationships and parenting through one on one support or through
facilitation of group based programs

 Assist families to develop community networks that will strengthen their family functioning

 Facilitate referrals for families to use other specialist services, acting as a coordinator of services in complex
situations, and coordinating case conferences where appropriate

 Maintain client data and information as required by legislation and funding body requirements

 Maintain awareness of resources and services available to children, young people and their families

 Provide program information to key stakeholders and the broader community about the program

Group Programs 

 Set up of a social  and communication skills group for children on the spectrum and support group for parents

 Strong facilitation skills to deliver group program such as Tuning into Teens, Bringing up Great Kids

 Delivery of Stress Busters program to primary school children and one on one clients

Community Development 

 Actively promote the FWSS to schools, community groups and other service providers

 Attend community events and network meeting as required

Team Work 

 Be respectful and fair towards others
 Work as an effective team member

 Participate in team forums and activities

Operations and Administration 

• Ensure the accurate and timely entry of data as outlined in program guidelines
• Actively participate in organisational meetings and activities as required
• Actively support the effective delivery of the Wellbeing Health Support Service
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• Be available to work flexible hours depending upon participants’ needs
• Participate in the organisation’s performance management system, including regular supervision in order to

define annual objectives and professional development goals
• Participate in professional development programs that assist the organisation to achieve its goals
• Expend program funds in accordance with the funding body guidelines and organisational  delegation

KEY SELECTION CRITERIA 

Qualifications 

• Tertiary qualification in social work, psychology  or another relevant area

Experience 

 Knowledge and understanding of needs of families experiencing mental health issues

 Knowledge and experience working with children with Autism/ADHD

 Navigating NDIS referral pathways and advocating for clients to negotiate appropriate support plans for
children with a disability

 Demonstrated skills and experience in working in a cross-cultural environment

 Demonstrated experience in similar role with proven results

Competencies 

 A range of assessment, intervention and interaction skills including demonstrated ability to deliver case
management services to families with mental health issues and demonstrated skills in developing and
delivering group programs

 Demonstrated ability to liaise across service providers (government & non-government) at both casework
and program development levels and the ability to negotiate for the development and delivery of services
which more effectively engage with families

 Excellent communication skills – ability to liaise, constructively negotiate and problem solve with all relevant
stakeholders

 Demonstrated understanding of the principles of diversity, privacy, equity and occupational health & safety
 Ability to work collaboratively within a professional environment, and to cooperate to achieve team

objectives and deliver team work outcomes

 Well-developed interpersonal skills, including culturally sensitive practice, and the ability to represent
CatholicCare and the FWSS program

 Ability to work independently and to plan and organize activities according to priorities and established
deadlines

Personal qualities and attributes 

 Excellent written and oral presentation skills, including report writing and computer literacy (including ability
to use MS Word, Outlook, Excel and database applications)

 Ability to work effectively in, and contribute to, a positive and productive team environment

 Commitment to the values of CatholicCare

 High level facilitation skills

 Comfortable working within the context of CatholicCare’s mission and values

Other requirements 

 A Victorian Driver License

 A current Australia Wide Police Check

 A current Working with Children Card
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JOB SCOPE 

Roles reporting to this position:  None

Key stakeholders – internal: 
 FWSS team; Team Leader, Family Mental Health Support Services;

CatholicCare staff

Key stakeholders – external:  DSS (Department of Social Services)

 Mental Health and other Family and Community Services in Melton

Budgetary accountability:  N/A

Confidentiality of information:  High

JOB CONDITIONS 

The incumbent in this role is authorised to act as a family counsellor on behalf of CatholicCare in accordance with 

section 10C(1)(b) of the Family Law Act.  

Conditions of Employment are in accordance with the Centacare Catholic Family Services (CCFS) Employment 

Agreement 2008. CCFS changed its name to CatholicCare on 4 April 2011, but the Centacare Catholic Family Services 

Employment Agreement 2008 endures until it is re-negotiated and updated. 

CatholicCare has Public Benevolent Institution tax status; our employees can reduce their taxable income through 

salary packaging and thereby increase their take-home salary.  

All staff employed by CatholicCare are expected to perform their work in a manner consistent with the mission and 

practice framework of the organisation.  

There may be occasions when overtime is necessary to complete tasks; however, this is not the norm. 


